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Trad, isese&S33An Economical, Delightful,

Society
By GEETSUDE EOBISONi

F you hmv been reading the adver-tisemcn- ts

on the screens of the lo-

cal theater, you know that thia

mil week ia natiuiiai" Humane .Weig.'lt
is extenaivelr observed in the east and

An Exhibit of

Dress Ginghams
A beautiful display of Ginghams this

week.

French Ginghams
Zephyr Ginghams
Dress Ginghams

T T

ia fccginaing to ie very popular ia the
western eitie4 of the eontiaent. Per
haps bo cause ia more worthy of aae s
support than is the protection of dumb
animals. The public is Oecommg more
and more in sympathy with the society
that has the furtherance of kindness
to animals its object. The world war
has helped the cause immeasurably;
the heroism of the Bed ("rose dogs; the
loyalty of the cavalry horses; the val-

our of the fcrtive Uttle carrier pigeons
all these have gone to show that the

principle of the humaae society are
worthy of attention.

A fiiir example of the victories that
the society i winning is shown in the
action of Commissioner Mann of Pert-land- ,

who ia planning to introduce an
ordinance making it a misdemeanor
for an autoist to fail to report to the
polico bureau after hitting, injuring or
killing; an animal.

Says Commissioner llann:
"There is no excuse for an antomo-bil- o

driver hitting a dog, for if pioper
warninjf ia given by the blowing of a
horn the average dog will get out of
the pathway of the machine. Should
an accident occur, however, tho least
that the driver ean do is to report the
accident to the owner or to the police
department.

"This ia humane week and for that

Plain Checks, Stripes and Plaids. You all know what kind of fabrics these
Ginghams are. We know you have bought the mof us time and r.gain in the
past and are well acquainted with their qualities.

We have on exhibition a New Spring Patterns and places them on a spec-

ial price. 32-in- ch French Ginghams , 39c

Zephyr and Dress Gingham 23c to 35c

Resinol
Srchafed.blistered

'fee-t-
If you are foot-sor- and have to

stand on one loot and then on the
other to get relief vou need Resinol
Ointment. For quicker results, first
bathe the feet witli Resinol Soap and
warm water, then apply the ointment
on retiring nd bandage.

Tfcia treatment also brings heartfelt relief to
aufferera from accentt aadollttr akia eruptions.

W- - frit trial ef nap nd imtmtmt

writ Jltimet, baUtmart, Md,

416 CfjJ
f Ytthtt j&HlYJ Phone 1

State Street C-- Z 1 877

Girls Gingham Dresses
in All the New Styles'

Large assortment of Girl's Gingham Dresses for
Spring and Summer wear, Paids-Checks,Strip- es

and two tone combinations. Well made garments
at most reasonable prices.

Ages 2 to 6 years $1.75 to $2.48
Ages 8 to 14 years. $1.98 to $3.98

Pretty Slip-O- n Sweaters
for the Cool of Day

Changeable weather means cool evenings and you
will need a Slip-O-n Sweater to be comfortable, you
will be becomingly dressed on almost any occasion
in one of these clever Slip-O- n Sweaters.

reason I wouia ukb to can m mo at-

tention of the autoists that in the first
place kindness should be shown to tho

dumb brutes nd in the second place
do are personal property, arc taxenROMEDELEGATES.

(Continued front page one)

claims arc bused largely on her famous

"twenty ono demands" directed
against China, which, he dec'ared are

tho conclusion of ycfterdny's session
that tho "big four" expressed a de-

sire to defer settlement of tho question
until after peace i sinned, tho peace

and aro entitled to the lime consider-

ation as any other nersonal property. "
liv, it understood to have pointed out ,uo"tilp ,0 iilfl H- - President Wilson
In yesterday 'a meeting that Japan tl19 ,l'xt of ,he 'l',liaJs to tho treaty merely decreeing that Germany" The pupils of Sacred Heart academy

IUUIII III will irive an "April Shower" tomor--snail Itwe her rixhtg in China. From
tho sums sources it was learned the eveninu in St. Joseph's hall. Klab- -Aside, from tho stand against recog-

nition of secret treaties, it is known Chines delegates had decided to con-
sult thjeir govotmincnt whether this orate preparations are "being mauo lor

tne majority or tne peace delegates aroOPTO i Prices range from $2.98 to $7.50tho event. The ever popular "fish
pond" will be one of the feature
and a dinner will tie served on the

inclined to favor Chin 'a contention course would be satisfactory. The
that Kiao Vhau and Ihe fchantuntf Japanese, however, declared that no

l'iMii" from Uermany by "h suggestion had been made to them
lawn. If the "showers'- - or previousibv tho council. Thev further statedJapan during tho war, should revert to

to make the affair one of complete
Two thousand merry makers,

including 2M) out of town guests were
present.

a a a

Mrs. Burton A. Myers has received
word that her husband, who was
obliged to remain at Brest because of
an attack of typhoid ever when his
unit, mebilo hospital 100, sailed, has
arrived in New York. He will probably
be sent to a convalescent hospital in
California, and will come to Oregon
immediately urbn receiving his dis-

charge.
a

Many Salem people, particularly for-

mer students of Willamette university,
will be intereslted in the following
item clipped from a Portlnnd paper:

"Miss Dorothy Flegel will leavo to-

morrow for tho east, accompanying hor
father, A. F. Flegel. They will visit
in Ohio, going on to Washington, I).
0., and other cities in the southeast.
They also will visit Lieutenant and
Mrs. Karl .Flegol( Barbara fteincr).
formerly of Salem, at Camp Mills and
spend some weeks in New York. Mr.
Pies.- - plans to roturu to Portland eurly

China, inasmuch as Germany obtained

Sharpens Vision
BootKm and hnU tKe nreaaru! afTeniThena ayriitftv
aaukklri relieve Inflammation tn ayaa and Ikia

(iriarpeni viaion and makes glaaaet unnaceaaarr k
kiany Inatancea, aay JJocUtf. Dnissttca retuai
fuuf fAooay U it fall.

years can bo taken as examples ino
success f tho undertaking is already
assured.possession of them bv force.

Would Ma.V Peace First
In British, circles' it was reported at

1. C ljipbij do.
QUALITY MERCHANDISE

No genoral admission win do luarg- -

cd.

Vnman'l "Reliftf CoMIS Aid Society

will meet at tho homo of Mrs. Mollie POPULAR PRICESDennison, 1475 iNortti commercial

that such a plan would be directly op-

posed to Japan 's demands and that the
Japanese- delegation, particularly the
military section, is now firmly deter-
mined to settlo the matter at tnco.

Humors were in circulation today
that tho Italians have begun to show
a disposition toward neeeptinr a com-

promise of their Adriatic claims. It
was even hinted they would he willitiK
to relinquish u portion of tho Dalma-
tian territory they demand in exchange
for an unclouded title to J'iiune. As
Fiumo, tho principal port of contention,
was not even contained in the pact
of London it was believed the other
allies would not consider such a

street, Tuursihyv ancrnoon. isisini. reaaTTfTTTTTf?aaffff-- ,
hostesses are Kuth ucnmsnn, m
cwk, Julia Blodgett, Cliloe

1Kdith Benedict, Alyrtio bccuki, w..
liartoll and Anna Bennett. The aim of

d ai.winir Circle is to secure funds
Walla to attend the tractor meet,
will return nibotit Friday.

and work to h?.lp the destitute soldiers
in June out his Daughter wiu remain You must clenn the stomach arid

bowels purify the blood, each spring,

Governor Olcott Superintendent
Churchill and Assista-i- t Cnrlcton aro iu
Portland today.

President Douey 'was gratified today
by the receipt of iflltMIO in subscrip-
tions to apply upon tho $50,000 fuml
for the construction of a new dormitory
for Willamette University. It is stated

in the metropolis until .of tho Civil war and meir iaioiuea.
Officers of the circle are, Florence

Spencer, president; Mary E. Cook,

treasurer; Mary E. Wiane. secretory.
rr, w.rV lit tho organisation has en- -

v 'J ' s' v 'or you leave winter s germs ana mi- -

Mr. John Brophy who went to pur tie in your blood and system.
Portland to visit friends and attend Drive them away, clean out the tom-th- n

flvintr circus, returned to Salem to- -
. nctt nnd bowels bake Ilollistcr's

HHrH
r.

Miruo.i irreatlv durinir the war, tho aidFELT LIKE MUSCLES to dato a0Rocky Mountain Tea,day.,iiv working in unison with the
Buy

Bondj
n spring cleunser that he oal subscripions
Tablets. j between $25,000 and $30,1a i ' . "W, i - " f r v ,000.purifier. 3"c. Tea or

4 3--

Per Cent
Interest
Bearing

Sedffwick chapter W. H. C. auxiliarjr
of the Willamette chapter American

AN OVERBURDENED MOTHER. WERE TIED IH KNOT Bed rCoss, the oficcrs ot wiucn are,
Mrs. Helen Southwick, president; Miss

www
II. II. Corey nnd Fred A. Williams

of tho civil service commission, are
among the Malem people registered nt
Portland hotels.

a a a

J. W. Mnruny has received word
Hattie Hkelton, treasurer; Mrs. u.
ivoalinell. secretary.

If the steps a mother takes and the
work sho does could only be measured

by figures, what an array they would''iUU ' '
that Howard E. Weed of Portland, aAmong the numerous thinRS accom-

plished bv them during 19181919 it ha
oeen estimated that 3'.'.)2 hours of work
!... hm.n Hoontrd to various local

Chain Him Forever

That Is Exactly The Way Tia-da- li

Says His Rheumatism

Acted.

"I had never Inken a dose of Tan-la- c

111 my life till some six weeka nan.

branehes of ths Ked Cross, IOC jioirs of

socks have tocen'knitted (some by the
nusbands of tho members) and 2U8.28

noted landscape' gardner will give an make. Through girlhood, wifehood and

illustrated lecture on peonies at the wotherhood woman toils on, often
club auditorium, Monctay, ferng fr0in backache, pain in side,

May Sth. The affair will bo under the ),Padachn, nervousness and sleepless-anspic- e

of the Floral society and will m,8j symptoms of moro serious ail
bo free to the publi.'. It is behoved ; mpnts peculiar to her sex. Thousands
that if more people knew of tho beau-- I

0 4llcn womcn, however, have found
tiful and instructive lectures given by ri,j,,f fnm guffeiiiig by Inking J,ydi

la tht fora of photptaonu ducovwed by phw V
I i.ftlogical c Intuitu ai the taiiil iitM 1
I ttt4irHjr leand w brui antl Bcnr etllt. It ft 1
I ebeniraHy pnr lod is tctrl by drvfgiiti fledtr i J
1 4e6DtU futnotM of HtisfMltoa or Ptomty itti, I
I Oct tbt Ktnoiaw tie I

kitd that pliysiciiat prtserib tvd neoamend I

sjw j fil(isa''

in cash has been donated.

tho society, the meetings would eiK. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound, a
Because, of the dinner dance at tho

Marion hotel noxt Friday evening, the
lllihse Country club has postponed it come very popular, and nereaner me

lUtea will be published regulurly.
is evidenced by the letters of recom-

mendation continually being publisher)
in this paper.

dance which was to be given u vn

rtaaat" F. Tj. Purvine hn, gone to WallaCountry club on that date. Announce-

ment of the now date will be made by

tho eouisiilteo later.
BEST!

A. birthdav narty was held recently

.umir TV "T ,Tg,'iiiiaii(iaLiijamiwat the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Martin, at Turner, in honor ot juiih
m,i,u.1 Martin and Eugene llnnsett.

'but I have received more benefit from
tho threo bottle, I hnvo just finished
than from all tho other medicine I
have taken put together," said tieorse
K. Tindull, of U0O2 IMih Ave, South,
Siattle, the other day. Air. Tindal! is
employed at the Skinner & Kddy ship
yards.

"For se.veral years," he continued,
"I suffered terribly from muscular
rheumatism and kidney trouble. The
muscles of my right arm would draw
up at the ellmw, and feel like they
were tied in a knot. 1 had no appetite
and the lit tin I forced down didn't do
me much, if any, pmd. My kidncvi
worried me night and day. 1 hnd an aw-
ful misery up and down 'my spine, and
my back right over my kidney would
hurt so bad that if I stoopci over it
would almost kill ine to straighten np
again. I couldn't rest well at niaht.

ih,i,l,u,r and indoor enmca, under the

Showing New Fab rics
of Charming Beauty

r J- - a

sujiervMion of Mis, (iiadys Humphrey,

ard tills? Im belavecombned with music ami singm a"
the amusements of tho evening.

of ice cream and eake were
served at a lato hour. The guest list

included Miss (iladvs Humphrey, Ms
Ruth Oady, Miss Jewel 8tcele, Miss
Km til Kwiunons. Misa Marie Waggon

tascsae trepe:

t The newest Silk and surely the love- -
. . ....1."a. rpl r t er, Miss Olgn (roth, Miss Ethel Niciey,

Mis, Anora Hassler, Miss bvciyn Marand many a time I would wake tip at
i m;,u;,.tv . .1 .,i tin, Kueno Jianseti, i

ler, Arthur (lath Kuy Webb, George

fVhurman, Edward (lath, 8am Polmer- -
",W' w

ton, Tom ttit ami cu uarim.

......... nun anuiuer
wink tho balance of the night, then
my back would start hurtir-f- so bad
that 1 rould hardly net up out of bed.

"I sueaa 1 have taken most every
kind of medicine sold without getting
a bit of relief, and I na in mighty
bad shape when 1 decided to see if
Taulw would help me. Well, 1 can hon-
estly say that 1 haven't had an ache
or a pain iuen shortly after 1 started

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Mc Adams are
receipt of a telegram stating that

their sou, Private lwis Mf.AOm,
at Camp Mills, New York, on

Easter morning. Trivato McAdams has

iiusw. lIlut crepes nave a gooa ooay ana tneir
beautiful sheen and waterfall effect leaves nothing
to be desired in a truly fashionable Suit or Skirt.
They also make pretty collars. Come in White and
Natural, (Pongee) are 40 inches wide, yard... $3.00

Silfertose Coatings:

The newest All Wool Fabric,
with a soft rich finish, for coats and capes. It's a
wonderful quality cloth and comes in the newest
shades only, such as Victory red, Poilu blue, Kind
and mist; 5G inches wide, at yard $5.83

u My baking powder," says the
smooth solicitor, "costs less than
Royal."

But he omits to say that it often
leaves a bitter taste, that food made
with it is likely to stale in a day and
that it contains alum, which is con-

demnedby many medical authorities
for use in food.

England and France prohibit 'the
sale of alum baking powders.

been in KrBiiee-- fr twenty nionihs witn

Ihe .1.'lt serial squadron. He is awaituu imiiuc, i ajeep ne a log ai iukiii,
and my wife tells nie that I'm liable ing further orders before making p::V

for his return home.

Mis MaM Bressfield was charming
hiutlcM at a mectin of the Ia Area
club, at her h"ie on North Capitol

street lust evening. The usual business

scion was h Id followed by a social

to eat u both out of house and home
if 1 keep on with the appetite Taulnf
has given me. 1 feel so well and hear-
ty in every way that I have told the
boy, donn at the hip yard how much
goo.l Taiilas liu done for me. for I

hope that my experience will be the
means of helping (fillers who nisv have
troublca like I had. "

- ."St.

it
Tnnlae is sold in Salem liv Pr. ft. C.More Yards for Your Money h in Hubbard fcy Hubbard l)ru?

n Mt. Angel bv lien (looch in pOervai bv John Kellv. in Turner hv

hour. The hns'ess w assisted in
refreshments by her sister,

Mrs. Emery Thum parol. Plans were

made, in the course of the meeting, for
a May dance to le given at the

Temple. Thurvtay, May 1st.
Members of the club who were present
were Mis Etelln Wils- - n. Mis, Bertha
Waldorf, Mis, Emm Waldorf, Miss

Stanis Andreses, M, Thelma Bless-i-

IT. Mis. Dora Andresen, Mrs. Ada

owder
II, P. Cornelius, in Woodhurn by

II. tShorey, in Silvertou bv Geo.
A. Stis'lhammer, in tiatea bv Mis. J,
P. in Stayton by 0. A.
Heauehamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Ntore, in Ht. Paul bv Uroceteria Htores

:: Just two pieces of All Wool, White Serge and
: Diagonal Suitings No such value anywhere at

yard 93c

;: Twenty-si- x pieces of excellent wearing Suitings
in plain colors, stripes, checks and plaids, ranging
from dark colors to plain white. These are 52 to

;' 4G inches wide and are reduced to yard $1.43
: : Similar Bargains are numerous throughout the'' whole store.

in
Co., in limald bv M. W. Johnson in
Jefferson by Pna'tav t Mnixin, and in
Mill City by Msrketerin tiro. Co.

HOOVER IK BEKLIM

is made from Cream cf Tartar
derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-Lea- ves

No Eitter Tasto

.owl, Mrs. A. A. Uneffroy, Mrs. Fay
Collins Mrs. 4!. Pay, Mrs. Prank Ty-

ler and Mrs. Elmer Armstrong.
a

Mr. and Mr,. Lee C.Ubcrt and Mr.
and Mrs. adof Kings were among
the local Nhrineri who attended the an-

nual Easter ball in Portland Monday,
given by AI Kader shrine at Cotillion
kill. It wa, one of the most elaborate
affairs nf the season. A galaxy of col-

ored eiectrie lights, artistic festoon of
heavy scented ro, strains of music
from two aoted orvhestrus all helped

a i
Berlin, April 22.- (Vnit.d Press.)

Herbert Hoover, aerompnuied by a
large stnff of assistants, arrived

1
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